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JOEll., ·CHANDLER HARRIS - AESOP OF THE S UTH
Joel Chandler Harris, born on December

9, 184e,

in Eatonton, Georgia, was the product of a respected,
middle-cla ss family in a typically Southern , centralGeorg ia town.

Though the actual site of his birth is

disputed, Put nam County is proud to claim him as a
native son.

As with many of the families in that sec-

tion, the Harris family was of Scotch-Irish ancestry.
The Ha rris family was a prominent one in middle
Ge orgia, and had well-known c onne ctions all over the
I

)

state.

Be cause of the family 's social position, it was

common knowledge that Joel 1 s moth e r married a man b eneath her station.

Despite family and f riends ' ob-

jections, and p ossibly to some extent becau se of it,
Mary follow e d her heart in this ma tte r,

and separated

herself from her family to follow her husband.
The period after the marria g e and be fore the
birth of Joel Harris is a void i n f amily records.

The

father , from whom Joel inherited h is red hair and much
of his mischievous per son al it y, deserted his wife shortly
after the birth of their only child.

Little is writt e n

about Joel ' s father, b ut it is ge nerally a g reed that he
1

2

was inferior in station and education to Mary.

An

Irish day-laborer of humble calling and with a lack of
ambition, Joel 1 s father left hj_ m a leg acy of wit and
charm, but little in o ther assets that could be marked
on the credit side of the ledger.
What would have been Joel I s fate had his father
not deserted the family is problematical.

The truth

is that it was a determining factor in Joel 1 s life,
p a rticularly in his early years.

He became the son

of a communi ty--a heal thy, wholesome community, populated by colorful, considerate people who helped to
mold Joel into the healthy, wholesome, colorful, con-

)

siderate person he became.
Joel 1 s mother was t h e antithesis of her own
mother, who was a quiet, reserved little woman, seldom
leaving the house even to g o to church.

The two were

reconciled prior to Joel ' s birtb, following a period of
disassociation after Mary 1 s elopement and subsequent
marital difficulties.
Miss Ma ry was a person of rare mental qualities.
Joel frequently said that she was the smartest woman he
ever knew.

Her streng th rof l character paralleled her

strengt h of intelle c t, and when she awakened to her
mistake in casting her lot with a man s o lackin g in
coura ge and loya lty,

she put aside all roman tic notions,

3
took up her burden, and staked all on her s on.

She

discarded his father ' s name and gave her family name
to Joel, and no on e ever heard her men ti on his father
a gain. 1
Life in ~atonton was not hard f or Joel ' s family,
though it was necessary for his mother t o sustain them
by sewing .

Frie nds in the town admired her courag e,

and, without considering them charity cases, were particularly solicitous of t h eir welfare.
Eatonton itself was a remarkable community.

It

had a court-house, a town square, a tavern, several wide,
shaded s tre ets, and a number of stately colonial homes.

)

The countryside surrounding it was sprinkl ed. with plantations, each one an independent social and economic entity .
Eatonton was at the same time an entity to itself and the
hub around which raeparate entities revolved.

For those

days, it bustled, in the slow, sleepy manner of the
Southern way of life.
Within a day I s drive from J 0 el I s village were
born, before and during his life, many of Ge o r g ia 1 s
outstanding leaders in religion, 1 i tera ture, g overnment,
1
Julia Collier Harris , The 1iife and ]:..e tters of
Joel Chandler Harris ( Boston: Houghton Mifflin Company,
1918), p. ?. Hereinafter cit ed as Ha rris, lli ife and
Letters.
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L. Q. C. lliamar, Ben Hill, Henry Grady , Atticus

and war.

Hayggood, Alexander Stephens, Ro bert To ombs, Sidney
b anier, and Richard Johns on are amon g the leaders who
claim this re g ion as their own.
Too, Eaton t on was surrounded by institutions
of higher l ea rning .

ltJ i thin a day's travel were the

Univ e rsity of Geo r g ia, Emory Univer s ity, Wes l eyan,
Mercer University, Ogl e thorpe University, and se vera l
academies.

Milledge ville, the capital of the state ,

was twenty miles away.
men t

Thus, Joel lived in an environ-

that loved and appreciated learning .

His town was

a wealthy, cultured community, which he loved.
In one of his short stories, Mr. Harris wrote
of his hero ' s native town:
His lot was cast amon gs t the most democratic people the world has ever known, and
in a section where, to this day, the ideals
of character and conduct are held in h~gher
esteem than wealth or ancient linea g e.
It is probable that he had his own hometown in
mind when he wrote this.

He did not find in h is native

people the snobbery which could easily have been the
lot of a half-or phaned boy, the son of a hard working,
seamstress mother.

Rather,

the hospitable t ow n furnished

2 Harris, Life and Letters, p. 9.

s
a neighborliness which softened his attitude toward
p e op 1 e and 1 if e.
The proximity of Eatonton to centers of culture
led to the availability of leading religiou s speakers
for its pulpits.

Joel was no stranger to church.

like many of the boys of his or a n

He,

t own , considered

church-going a chore similar to school attendance.
There is, of c o urse, no possibility of de terminin g
just what g oo d seeds were sown by some of the visiting
preachers in the receptive mind and heart of this mor e
or less recalcitrant young hearer, but we are probably
apt to underestimate the influence of these speakers.3
The post office at Eatonton was a social as well
as the communications center of the town.

The kindly

postmaster, Mr. Prudden, took an interest in Joel, as
did many of the t own ' s merchants.

Since Joel was an

avid reader, Mr. Prudden saw that he was g iven c opies
of all the newspapers received.

The paper of that day

was filled with politi ca l essays and with long reports
of p ol itic al conventions and meetin g s.

Thus, Joel de-

veloped a t the same time an interest in p ol itics and a

3 Robert fuemuel Wi gg ins, The Tu.if e of Joel Chandler
Harris ( Nashville:
Methodist Epis copal Church, South,
Hereinafter cited as Wi g gins, Eife of Joel
Chandler Harris.

191e ) , p. 9.
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love for newspapers.

The n ewspape r bug bit h a rdest,

and it was this bite which initiated his move to strike
out on his own.

The first is sue of "The C aunt ryman 11 ,

given him by Mr. Prudden, determined Jo e l to become a
newspaperman.
I n later years Harris wrote of these days:

I have not the sli ghtest difficulty in
t he world in referring all that I have done
or hope to do to the kindly interest which
people of Eatont on took in my welfare when
I was too young to know anything of the
diff iculti es of life or the troubles that
inhabit the world by ri ght of discovery and
possession. But E atonton was not a newspaper office, and I had to leave there in
order to stick my head in an ink fountain. 4
The influe nces which had combined to mold his
future thus far, were Ha rr is' mother, his friends,
reading , school, atmospheric inspiration, the church,
and the press.

Of them all,

t he press had made the

g reatest impact, and had claimed a disciple.
An adv e rtise ment

in

11 'rhe

Countryman 11 , edited

by plantation owner Joseph Addison T urner, seeking a
boy to l e arn the printing trade, led to Joel's ap ~
prenticeship at rrurnwold.

In direct relation to his

future life, the time spent under the wing of the
competent journalist-educator-politician-philosopherfarme r, Mr. Turner, did more to determine his vocation

4ttarris,

Life and Letters, p.

2J.

7
than any other thing.
Mr. Turner was a highly cultured lawyer-planter
of the ol d school.

His library was extensive and at the

disposal of Joel.

A more versatile plantati on owner

t han Mr . Turner could hardly be found, for his enterprises included not only the farm , but a hat fac tory,
a tannery, a distillery, and a printing press .

Joel

later referred to his benefactor as a "miscellaneous
g enius. If s
A member of the Georgia legislature, a studen t
of the classics, a writer wh o modeled his $tyle after
Samuel Johnson, and a Sunday Scho ol

t eacher who was not

a church member, the squire of Turnwold was in every
way a conservative.

While Mr. 'Turner was an ardent

Southerner and an avowed Yankee hater, the g reatest influence he exerted upon Joel was in seasonin g the
youngster's mind and hear t with sympathy for the ne g ro
and a long ing for peace for the nation.
There were one hundred and twenty slaves on the
p lantati on, and they lived in the benevolent atmosphere
which most Southerners like t o picture as typical of
plantation days.

Young Joel was exposed to an inter-

racial atmosphere which bred a minimum of pre judice.

5 Harris, Life and Letters, p. 26.
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The slaves had a conf idence in their master mh ich
enabled Joel to be at ease in the company of the ne g roes,
and allowed him to h e ar the reel tal of the wonderful folk
ta]:- ~s inevitably reserved by the slaves for the children
whom they favored.

Even in the early war days when other

plantatio n s were alerted for uprisings , T urnwold never
feared violence from t h e ne g roes.
Joel was a shy boy , despite his g ood humor and
his inquisitiveness, and it is p ossible that he turne d
to the companionship of the ne g roes to k e ep from bein g
hurt.

The re were the three 'I'urne r children f or com-

panion ship, also.

Approximately his own a g e, the y were

fine friends for a g row i ng boy.

The animals on the farm,

too, were instrumental in furnishing backg r ound f or the
Remus Tal e s.

Horses with such n a me s as Butterfly, T ad-

pole, and Bullfro g, a nd dog s named Hell Cat, Biscuit,
or Devil, were easy to get to know and love.
Tur ner some t imes did, Joel

As Mr.

was inclined to consider

the a n imals as persons.
Having )seen something of the

11

campus 11 which was

to be J o el I s home for f o ur y ears, it may be well to
sur vey the product of the p lantat i on printing p ress,
"'I'he Countryman.
slog an:

11

Its initial issue displaye d t he

"Inde p end e nt in e verything - - neu tral in nothing .
6

tt arri s, ~ife and ~ette r s, p. 29.

116

9
The announced intention of the paper was to provide a complete review of the history of the day.
news was given a p rominent plac e.

War

Included in its re-

p e rtory were comments upon agricult ur e, humor, p hilosophy,
religion, politics, art, literature,
miscellany.

science,

and gene r a l

In short, e very thing that was for the in-

stru ct ion or entertainment of the reader was the paper ' s
province.

Published wee kly , and selling f or ten doll a rs

a year, the columns of the paper wer e open f o r advertiseme nt.

Pv:rma rily, t h e advertisements were used to promote

t h e industry of the plantation.
There is little wonde r

that a liberal education

was in store for one who read the p aper, much more for
one who worked on it.
Joe l

Starting on the ground fl oor,

learned the trade well from every standpoint.

His

teacher, Mr. Turner, was a master, and the supervisor
of the plant, an itinera nt "tramp" printer, was more
than comic relief in Joel 1 s journalistic education.

It

was from the kindly Irish journe yman t hat Joel g ot the
technical sk ills of the tra de , and it was fro m him that
Joel acquired a humor p olished in the style of the professional journalist.
A listing of J 0 e l

1

s f riends and acquaintances

and their i nfluences upon him would take into record
almost everyone the boy met during h is formative years

)

10
at Eatonton and Turnwold.

We have mentioned t he es sential

parts played by his mother, his other kin, Mr. Turner,
t h e shop fo re man, and the postmaster.

In the light of

his later success wi th Uncle Remus, it is well to men tion
Ol d Harbert and Uncl e Ge o rge Te rrell.
In company wit h the 'I'urn e r children, Joel spent
many evenings in the chimney corner of the ne gro cabin
listening to th e le gend s h a nded down from A@rican ancestors.

These stories frequently p laced an imals in the

major roles an d ga ve them human personalities.

Joel

consciously and unconsciously recorded the d ialects and
the p icturesque images in his literary s to rehouse.
It is probable tha t Un cle George came ne arer to
being the inspiration for Uncl e Remus t h an anyone el se .
Mr. Harris himself said that the character was a

11

kind

of human syndic a te 11 of several ne g roes he had known. 7
Many contemporarie s of Mr. Har r is recall Uncle George's
proficiency at both tellin g tales and making ginge r
cake s.
Of Harbert,

the other especially colorful story

tell e r, Harris had this to say:
Harb ert us e d to sit at ni ght and amuse
the children with his reminiscences and his

7wi gg ins, Life of Joel Chan dl e r Harri s , p. JJ.

11

stories.
The children mi g ht tire of their
toys, but they could always find something
of interest a t Harbert ' s house.
There were
few nights, especially in the winter, that
did not find them ~eated by the ne g ro ' s
white hearthstone.
We have seen how Turnwold was a g reat contributor
t o J·oel Harris

development as a person, but we have yet

I

to see its influenc e upon his skill as a writer.

In an

environment that lov ed learning and j ournalism so much,
it is not strang e that Joel finished his four years of
appren tice ship with an appreciation for culture, an inordinate desire to learn more, and ink in his veins.
)

His first efforts in writing were a series of
puns, or

II

fillers 11

,

inserted in the columns to give the

paper a more orderly appearance.

These squibs were sharp

and amusing , but they contained little of literary merit.
At the s ame time they served a utilitarian journalistic

purpose and as an exp ression of an inborn spirit of fun
and mischief.

In the lan guage of the printer, the barbs

were signed by

11

The Countryman ' s Devil.

11

Newspapers of wider circulation on

11 The

Country-

man ' s" exchange list began to note the fresh humor
to comment upon the little paper ' s ori g inality.

8

and

Mr.

wi gg ins, lLife of Joel Chandler Ha rris, p. 34-,

12
Turner encouraged Joel by his silence, and with eac h
issue the "deviln became a little bolder and a littl e
more sophi sti cated.

The editor, of cour se, passed these

trivia into print from his position as proof-reader,
g iving his unannounce d bles sing to Joel 1 s efforts.

Joel

set his work directly into typ e without committing it to
paper, thus leaving no evidence of authorship.
La ter he became more courageous and submitted
some of his more serious work to Mr. Turner.

The edit or

scrutinized it frankly a nd criticized it severely.

Thus

was set a pattern of exactn e ss and excellence which was
to serve Joel well during h is c areer.

His literary ad-

)
visor, Mr. Turner , could see his own limitations in the
field of literature, and perhaps even at this early date
foresaw a champion for the Sou thern cause in Joel.
Since "The Countryman" was admittedly patterned
a f ter Addi son and Steele I s nThe Spec ta tor" . and " The
Tatler 11 ,

Johnson 1 s " The Ramble r", a n d Goldsmith I s " Th e

Bee", it spec iali zed in essays, poems, sketches, and
articles on choice miscellany.
of opportunity for Jo el

There was never a lack

to comp ose, b e cause one of the

paper ' s marks was that it reprinted no articles from
other papers.

Therefore,

the buddin g genius was in-

vited to fill t h e columns with the fruits of his effer'vescent mind.

13
A critique by Mr . Turner of one of Joel's re-

jected efforts may show t he tone of the paper.
note to h is prodi gy,

In a

the editor wrote by way of in-

struction:
In writin g hereaft e r, F irst, select a
g ood- -a worthy sub ject. Seco nd, stick to
that subject. Third, say what you have to
say in as few words as p os s ible. All this
is for your g ood.9
Paragraphing is the term given by newspapermen
to the type of writing that Joel specialized in for n'l'he
Countryman".

Gn what e ver subject stru ck h is fancy, Joel

was able to express his thoug hts clearly, b riefly ; ( as

)

was the need of the j ourna l ist ), and usually with more
than a thinly vei led touch of humor.
His newspaper contemporaries perhaps thought of
him first as a wit, and only secondly as a thinker.

How-

e v er, with a l ov e of the Romantic gleaned from Mr. Turner's
personal library, from a world of exper ience packed into
seventeen years, and with a herita g e of culture handed
down by his mother and Mr. Turner, Joel was peculiarly
ab le to drive straight to the heart of his subject.

9 s tella Brewer Brookes, Joel Chandler Harris- F olklorist ( Athens:
University of Georgia P ress, 19'50),
p. 46.
Hereinafter cit ed as Brookes, Joel Chandle r Ha rris.

Poems were sprinkled among his literary efforts,
indicating that he was not too much taken up with fun
and work to be mindful of the charm of sentiment.
petence in that field,
11

Mo s elle 11 ,

11

Nature 11

as evidenced by

' and

11

Mary"

'

11

Com-

Nelly White 11 ,

flavored his other

writings with a musical sensitivity and an emotional
awareness.
The war inspired much of Joel's writings during
his Turnwold years.
11

He composed a patriotic ballad,

Ode to Jackson, the Martyr of the South. 11

play, never finished,

entitled "Butler,

He wrote a

the Beast".

He

also published a letter to President ].,incoln, written

)

.

in

11

cracker 11 di alee t, his first effort in a field of

which he was to become a master.

Signed "Obadi ah

Skinflint", the l e tter advised Lincoln to leave Wa shing ton in " less time than a sheep can skin a

1

simmon

tree" • 10
The instrument which launched Harris into the
spac e -world of journalism, "The Countryman!!, was doomed
with the South ' s defeat.

Shortag es of material seriously

limited its effective operation in the closing days of
the war.

Manpower for operation, difficulty of distribu-

tion, and the promise of enf creed

II

thou ght control", all

10 Harris, Life and TI,etters, p.

46.
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contributed to its demise in May , 186 6.

It died only

after a struggle, however, and not without martyr-like
defiance to any chang e in the purpose for which it was
established.
In one of his final issues, Mr. T urner editorialized:
While I might have made a fortune, perhaps, by fallin g into the Yankee style of
literature, and might have gained notoriety,
if not fame, a t the hands of the Yankee critics
by pandering to their vicious tastes, I refuse
to make money and accept such fame in order to
remain peculiarly end entirely S outh e rn.11
The de feat of the war and t he de ath of

11

The Country-

man11 preceded by only two years the death of Mr. T u r n e r.
He died in poverty, as did many other Sou thern planters,
but he l e ft an inheritance for t h e whole world in his
prote g e, Joel Harris.

Joel, in his us ually philosophic

and ironic way, stated that he too was ruined financially
by the war.
You see, I trapped rabbits and sold t hei r
skins for twenty cents apiece and saved the
money in my trunk. 1pJell, all the money, of
course being Confederate, went out of circulation when Lee s urrendered at Ap p omatox. 12

11
12

w·1 gg1ns,
·

L 1· f e of

J oe 1 Ch an dl er Harris,
.

Harris, Lif e and Letters, p.

54.

p. L1. 7 •
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)

With many misgivings at leaving a life he loved,
but with the typical enthusiasm of youth, especially
red-haired youth, Joel left the plantation for Macon
and "re g ular 11 newspaper work for the Macon

11

1:ele graphn.

Never was the influence of the plantation life to l ea ve
his soul, however, for its pictures are painted in every
tale he wrote.
Joel 1 s tenure in Ma con was of only fo ur month ' s
durat i on.

Little was produced by hi~ there, but it is

likely that since Macon was the home of Sidney :U,.anier,
Joel came under the spell of this rising Southern poet.
F rom Macon , his pa th wound to New Orleans, where

)

as secretary to the publisher of a monthly ma gazine de voted to literature, science, art,

and society, he was

able to broaden his literary capacity and contacts .
Soaking up atmosphere like a blotter, Harri s got a new
view of the ne g ro along t he river.

Frequent s ide trips

into t he Delta eountry of Miss issippi widened his p ic ture of plantation life.
Illness forced h is return to Geo r g ia.

By his

own admission, a good. p ortion of the sickness was homesickness.

On his return to Ea tonton, he secured employ-

ment at F orsyth, Georg ia, worKin g as a departmental
editor on the country we ekly only fifty miles fr om his
homet own.

Now a youth of nineteen, wi th much less than

17
a stron g body, but with a splendid mind, cultured people
sought his company.
His years at Forsyth saw him increase in stature
among his peers in journalism.

His paragraphin g g ems

were frequently cop ied by other paper~. particularly the
Atlanta Consti tutl on, and the Savannah Morning ~e~E_·
Because the editor of the Monroe Advertiser was
well known and had the same initials as Jo el, much of
the writing done by Joel was credited ::;o Jam.es Harrison.
The paper had an apprentice working much as Joel had done
at 'l1 urnwold.

Joel befriende d the youth, possibly re-

calling his own kind treatment when he was an apprentice.
I n later years the youth remembered Joe1as an extremely
fast pressman , but one whose work was exceptionally neat.
He could say more in ten lines than s.ome
editors could say in a column; consequently
the Advert iser had a large circulation.
I can
recall how tho u ghtful Mr. Harris was toward
every one he came in contact wi th, especially
those in a humbler posit i on than himself.
He
composed all his wo rk in the case, even lon g
articles.
He never si g ned his articles , and
would not read in print what he had prepared
if he could avoid it.
I never called Mr.
Harr is 1 J oe 1 , though he was only tw enty years
old when I me~ him.
In spite of his close
application to his work ( I never knew him to
be absent during working hours even for an
hour ), Mr. Harris found time to associate with
other youpg men.
He was ful l of fun and fond
of joke s. 1 3

l3 Ha rris, Life and llie t ters, p.

65 .
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Aside from its role in further polishing the
work of Joel, F or syth was noteworthy for two friendships ilii c h developed .

Cne was an artistic interest

shown by the sister of his employe r.

The second was

his devotion to Mr s . Ge org ia S tarke ' s daugh ter, Nora
Bel le.
Joel was an awkward, country-bred boy, painfully
conscious of his social deficiencies, handicapped by his
tende ncy to stutter, and believi ng himself much u g lier
than he really was, for his red hair and f reckled face
had cau sed him to be the butt of many roug h jo kes.

It

was a critic al period in his life--a time when he was

)

in dang er of drawing mor e a nd more within himself as
he advanced among strangers and l o s t contact with th ose
old friends who made allowances for his lack of assur a nce.
It was Nora Belle who enabled Mrs. Starke to g ain
the confidence of Joel so that he would reveal himself
to her in conversation and c orres p ondence.

Nora Bel le

was unc onscious of his shy ness , and her affection for
him, being sincere, was even more effective in endearing
her to Joel.

His natural fon dness for children, as

ev ide n ced by his Uncle Remus stories later, was the
thing which c emen t ed a f riendship with Mrs. Starke.
Mrs . S tarke thought highly of young Joel ' s
ability as a poet, and be gged him not to neglect his

19
lyrical gifts in the g rind of new paper work.

Even after

he had attained fame throug h his inimitable dialect
stories she ur ge d him to attempt poetry , despite his
protes ts that he could write only "doggerelt1 .

She also

fostered in him his a mbition to attain a clear , s i mply
rhythmic prose style and a command of En glish, and she
did not hesitate to criticize him se ver ely when the
situation called for it.

Alon g with Mr. Turner of Turn-

wold, Mrs. Sta rke g ained a place of prominence among
those who inspired Jo e l

to the literary heights he

attained.
Typical of the more literary writings of his
Fo rsyth days, are the poems "To Nora Belle", and "A Remembra nce".

The Starke influence was a continuing thin g ,

for it continued into the Savannah days and beyond.

His

letters to her poured out his heart, a nd were liberally
laced with r e ferences to his " g irl", Nora Belle.

Indeed,

if she had been several years older , it would have been
inconceivable that he would not have married her.
In summing up the formati ve influences upon Jo el ' s
care er , one must place the thr ee years in li' orsyth as
second on ly to the four years at Turnwold .
the youth became a man.

In Forsyth

He entered the Advertiser em-

ploy to set type and prepare the forms, but before long
he was preparing a regular column.

F rom being only a

,I
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member of the typesetter ' s union, Joel became a marked
f i g ure among the editors, corresp ondents, and reporters
at the press conv e ntions of the state.

The bri ght office

boy be came the ace ompli shed journalist.

Best of all,

Joel learned in F orsyth what it means to h ave friends. 1 4
An of fer and a salary that he could not turn down
sent Joel to Sa:v:annah.

At i' orty dollars a week, and with

the title of associate editor, Jo e l

had arrived at the

summi t .;.;- a respected editor of a nati anally-known daily.
P o ss ibly few American humorists have b ee n funny
in ap pe arance, but Harris was.

One of his colleag ues

later described his appearance in t he o f fices of the
Savannah Morning News thus:
We thought at the time he was the g reenest,
g awkiest-looking specimen of humanity our eyes
had ever rested upon.
He was small of stature,
red-haired , f reckle-faced, and loo ked like a
typ ical backwoods country youth. His apparel
hun g upon his person as if thrown at him.
He
appeared awkwar d in his movements, but smiled
pleasantly as he was introduc ed a roun d.
He was made the object of many jokes.

However,

he was a jokester himself, so he took them rathe r g oodnaturedly .

His f riends soon used colorful adjectives

to describe him.
Humor:1.st 11

,

and

11

" Re d-Top", " P ink-T op 11

,

11

Molasses-haired

Naughty Boy of th e Savannah Morning Ne ws",

1 4wiggins, Life of J 0 e l Cha n dler Harris, p. 89 .
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we re some of t he nicknames bestowe d upon him .

His para-

graphs , copied all over t he sta te and South, were reproduced unde r s uc h titl es as
Fl ashes" ,

11

Harris- Sparks 11

,

11

Harr i s g raphs 11

" Red-T op

and " Hot Sh ots f rom Red Harris" • 1 5

Harris was inordin a tely shy.

li:. ike ma ny other

ge niuses, he was a cre a ture of paradoxes.
tremely sensitive,

,

He was ex-

incurably modes t a nd shy, and he re -

fused to make public appearan ces or to re ad publicly any
of h is stories.

Sti ll, in informal conversat i on wit h

friends, he was more of ten than not the J olli e st one in
the g r oup.

His humor was a p t to crop out at e ven the

most unlikely p laces.
)

The story is tol d that he once

left Savannah on account of the f e ve r whi c h was ra ging,
and s o u ght

refuge in a hotel in Atl a nta.

gu est re gister,

11

J. C. Harris ,

children, an d a bilious nurse.

He sign ed the

one wi fe , two bow-le gge d
11

Durin g his Atlanta soji>u~n ,

stre e t-car ri der s

of ten allow e d ca rs to pass while they waited fo r J oel
Harris

I

car.

In Sa v a n na h , where he lived with o t her

you ng men at a boarding h ouse , he upse t the routi ne of
the h ous eh old frequen tly with his pranks.
Th e people at Eatonton have a le g end about
famous son ' s one public speech .

15Br ookes,
p . 16.

thei r

At one time in that

Joel Chandl e r Harris:,--Folklorist,
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little town the people thought they had him cornered.
He was on the platfo r m vJit h Henry Grady, and when the
hµmorist ' s turn came, the people called:
Ha r ris . 11

t1

I I m coming ,

t1

" Harris;

he answe r ed, and walked down

amo ng the p eople and wa s lost in the crowd, escap ing
while the people laughed and cheerect. 16
Cn an other occasion.Mrs. Stark e was entertainin g
Joel in the family sitting -room i n Mill e dg evill e .

In

the company wer e a number of con g enial friends, and Joel
felt at home.

S tran gers were welc omed to the room,

which had only one entrance and was some distance up
from t h e g round.

Mrs. Starke,

seein g the embarassment

tha t swept over Joel, remarked that h e was trapped now
and that she saw no way f or him to escape meeting the
guests.

He did, however, by jumping out the window. 17
The humor which ~Jas so much a part of him and

which was preparatory for the writin g of

the Uncle

Remus stories, he carrie d ~-.J ith him all his da y s .
In a letter to his son, he once wrote, " Humor
is a g reat thing t o live b y , and othe r thing s being equal,
it is a profitable thing to die by.
his death, in answ er

11

A few days b e fore

to his son I s inqu i ry about his

16Brookes, Joel Chandler Harris-- li'olklorist,
p. 18.

17 Harris, L ife a n d ILetters, p. 71.
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health, he replied,

11

1 am about the extent of a tenth

of a gnat ' s eyebrow better. nl o
As g re a t an advocate of humor as he was, Harris
knew the p roper limits of the medium.
humor to hurt others,

only to amus e .

He never used
The creator of

Uncl e Remus, Billy Sanders, and Brer Rabbit would have
been unhappy to see th e ne g ro mimicked in the manner of
movies and the atre.

Neither did his humor follow the

pattern of the "dirty story", or suggesti ve tale.
Perhaps examples of the wit which g ained Harris
his reputation as j ournalism ' s premier punster would
ser ve in a way toward understanding his ge nius.

Ex-

amples from t h e Savan nah paper show his para g raphin g
at its best.
The colored pe ople of Mac on c elebrated
the brtthday of li:dncoln o n We dnesday.
This
i s th·e third time since last Oct ober.
A ne gro pursued by an a gile Ma c on
policeman fell into a well the other day.
He says he knoc ke d the bottom out of the
concern.

Th er e will have to be another amendment
to the civil ri g hts bill.
A ne g ro boy in
Covington was attacked by a sow lately and

18
p. 18.

Brookes, Jo e l Chandler Harris--Folklorist,
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narrowly escaped with his l ife. We will
hear ne x t tha t the sheep have ba nded together t o mangle the down-trodden race. 19
Typical of t he reaction of other newspa permen
of the state is this c omment about Ha rris:
What shall we say of the bri e ht, sparkling,
vivacious, ini mitable Harris~ There is no
f a il ing in h is spirit of wit and h umor, playful
raillery and pungen t sarcasm.
As a terse an d
an incisive p ara g ra p hist, he is unequaled in
th e South .
On e wo nders at times that h i s f und
of quips and odd fancies does not occasionally
becom e exhausted, but the flow continues fro m
day to day with no si g n of diminution or lo ss
of v oll.1.m e.
J". C. Harris bs a geni us of rar>e
and v ersa til e a bi li ti es . 2

)

The Savannah da ys were not res tric ted to turning
out newspaper copy, however.

Har r is was b e coming in-

creasingly interes ted in versification.

Sometimes in

the humorous vein, but more often the result of having
been t ouc hed by some b eau ty, his p oems were probably
given special notice because of his pr evious suc c ess
as a para g rapher of note.

Typical of h is more serious

work was his p o em, "Julie tte", written in 1870.
As it c oul d be said that Harris b e c ame a man at

F o rsyth, it could be sai d that he achieved fame at Savannah.

19Harris,
.
L if e and Let t e r s , p • 9 6.
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rbid .
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His stay there was notable for another reason also.

It

was there he met and married the beautiful Esther 11arose.
The courtship was not a whirlwind one.

He knew her

parents for two years before he met the dau g hter.

When

the family retu rn e d to Canada, Harris p robably had no
intention of cont i nuin g t h e fri e ndship with more than
an occasional l etter.

The letters wer e his real way of

expressing himself, how e ver.
press himself in person.

He was far too shy to ex-

I t would be unfair to say the

courtship was conducted by correspondence, but the truth
is that had E sther not returned to Canada , it is unlikely
that they would have been married.
A rather superficial at tempt by E sther I s father

to discoura g e, or a t lea s t postpone the marria g e, by
the offer of a European tour, only served to hasten the
date of the wedding .
The marria g e was followed i n a year by the birth
of their first son, Julian, and in two years by the
second, Lucien.

Harris ' love of children was one of his

most marked qualities, and t h e d e velopment of t h ese two
boys was a constant s ou rce of interest an d deli ght to
him.

In explaining his love of children, Harris said,
I am fond of children, but not in the
usual way, which means a big hug , a kiss, and
a word in passing . I get down to their level,
think with them and plan with them. 21
fuife and lliet t ers, p . 125.
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)

Later he ·was to express in his matchless stories
his tenderness and sympathy for the s p irit of c hi ldren.
Even in those days when it would have been easy to confine his l ov e to his own family, the joys and sorrows
of other youth moved him profoundly.
f e eling s is the poem,

11

I n Memoriam,

11

An example of his
written upon the

death of a little g irl of bis ac q uaintance who died
while on a fishing trip.
His love of t h e universal chil d did not lessen
his concern for his own f amily,

t hough .

When the yellow

fever epidemic h it Sa vannah in 1876, he found it wise
to move his family to the

)

11

high country 11 of Atlanta.

While he did not have a particular job in mind at the
time of the move, h is f ame was now suc h that imn e diat e
employment no long er worried him.

In a short time he

renewed his acqua intance with Henry Grady, who h ad an
editorial position on t n e Atlanta Const itution.

Thus

be ga n an association which was to last for twenty -four
years.
His arrival at The Constitution was g reeted by
edi tors all over the state as one greets a lost friend,
and Harris was g reeted by another son at the unpretentious house on Wh:i. tehall street.

The f amily circle was

stil l further increa sed by t h e arrival of Harris 1 mother
from E atonton, who came to sp end her remaini n g days with
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)
her son and his f amily.
and mutual sacrifice.

'I'hese were days of strict economy
The household was a happy one,

li ghtened by love and harmonious understandin g .

The

first g rief to overtake the young famil y was the death
of the youn g est boy, as a result of measles, contracted
from Joel himself.

When E sther took the other boys to

Canada to escape the hot summe r months,
to g rieve alone.

Joel was left

'T he g rief passed slowly, but in time

a fourth son came as if to replace the lost son.
Harris continued to increa s e his fame as a member
of the Constitution ' s unique newspaper twin s , of which
Henry Grady was the other member.

A contemp orary ex-

pressed t he impact made by t he two in these words:
On the Constitution we have two opposites,
Harris and Grady. Ha rris is retiring , never
speaking unless spoken to, but the words flow
as freely from his pe n as is p ossible.
Grady,
on the other han d, is g ifted with extraor dinary conversational p ower s; his tongue moves
with the rapidity of a needle on a sewing
ma chine. But wh en he attempts to write, he
is le ss facile, and sometimes the words stick. 22
The two were great friends,
a mutual admiration society.
11

and wer e members of

Of Harris, Grady said:

Thr ou gh his jagged and c rude wo rk of daily journalism

there shines t h e divine lig ht of g enius. n 2 3
22

ttarris, Life and Letters, p. 140.

23 w1ggins, Life of Jo el Cha ndler Harris, p. 1 23.
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In an attempt to make the ori g inal literary matter
of the paper as attractive as its political and news departments, the Constitution inau gurated a new feature.
The pa per ran in serial form,
"The Romance of Rockville.

11

a complete novel of Harris ',
It was a promising p iece of

work, indicating the auth or's powers of sustained narrative tha t were to be further develope d in his lat er
writings.
In addition to his humor, his sentimental poetry,
and hi.s works of prose, Har ris be g an to experiment in
writin g dialect, the medium throu gh which the Un cle
Rem us stories were to be told.

The first of Harris '

songs written in dialect was "Revival Hymn," which app e ared in t he Cons t i tut ion in J·anua ry, 1877.

It met with

immediate and widespread approval throu ghout the Sou th,
and was copied by many newspapers.
Several months later, a version of the son g was
published in a Ne w Yo rk paper and cre dit ed to another
author.

The Cons ti tut i on did not take k indly to the

theft, but charac te risti cally, Har ris was unmoved.
By 1878 Harris was established in reputation as
a humorist and as a writer of di ale ct.

The opportunity

then came for the Uncle Remus stor i es upon which his
fame now rests.

Up on t he change of ownershi p of the

paper , t he wr i ter of a column of ne gro character anecdotes

29
l ef t the emp loy of the Constitution.

Ha rris was asked

to c ontinue the column, but declined. to do so,
inst ead something new .
Re mus song s , say ings ,

offering

His o ffer in g was the famed Unc le
and fabl e s.

There are two q u estions the r eader is like ly to
ask about the Uncl e Remus tales.

F i rst , did Uncle Remus

really tell those tal es t o the littl e b oy?

The answer

i s yes, f or through t h e years t here has always been an
Uncle Remus , a sto ry t e ll e r, t o t el l f ol k tales--the
sto r i es of t he people.

He has told them t o someone,

and t he list ene r is often a little boy.
th e n egroes in the days of

)

Especially did

slavery tell t o the children ,

white and bla c k, simpl e folk t ales , some of which they
had brou g ht from Afri c a.
The second questi on may well be, nrs ther e any
truth in t he m?"
yes,

The answer i s t his quest i on is also

f or they tell of primitive fo l ks and their feelin gs

toward animals; and of the negro and the life of the
South during p lantation days.
Harris wa s remarkabl y s uit ed as th e author of
such ta les as Uncl e Remus told.

He was able t o sense

what a child wo ul d want to h ea r and the manner in which
he would wan t

to hear it.

t hought like a child.

He himsel~ had said tha t he

Wh en ask ed to wr ite a pre f ace

to a new e d i tion of Uncl e Remu s--His Son gs and Sayin gs,
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he wrote,
I seem to see be f ore me the s miling faces
of thousands of children--some yo u n g and
fresh, and some wearing the friendly marks of
a g e, but ail children at heart--and not an
unfriendly face among them.
Cn an occasion when he was asked to explain his
g enius as a folklorist, he steadfastly denied any resemblance to a g enius, insistin g that the success of his
emus stories was pure accident.

)

He commented:

I had no more c onception of that than
the man in the moon.
The fi~st one was
written out almost by ac ci dent, and as a
study in dialect.
It was so popular that
I at once be g an to ransack my memory for
others. My friends rans a cked their memories, and the result was the book as it
was printed .
I took pai ns to select the
version that s e FDJ. ed to be most characteristic of the ne g ro; so that it may be said
that e ac h legend comes fresh and direct
from the ne g roe s.
My sole purpose in this
was to preserve the stories dear to S outhe rn
c~ild f,n in the dialect of t h e cotton plantation. 4

2

His life as a whole fitted him t o be a plantation
chronicler.

His youth at "'at on ton was f illed with study

of the l ife about him, and hunting 'coon s,

'possums, and

rabbits with his do g s helped him absorb the lan g ua g e,
sup e rsti t ions , and habits of the peop le of the S outh.

~ife and Let t e rs, p. 156.
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His days at Turnwol d i ssued hi m into the world of j ou r nalism and increased his store of kn owledge of the ne g r o,
his le gends,

supersti tion s , and d ia le ct.

Hi s years a t

Macon, New Orlea ns , F' or sy th, Savannah, and fina l ly
Atlanta, polished his lite rary s tyle and i ntr oduced him
to immortality.
His home in Atlanta, called

11

rrhe Wr en I s N es t 11 ,

and loc a ted beyond the car t Pac ks, was ideal f or reflection and fo r work on the Re mus tales.

It was

reac h ed by an inviting drive thro~gh b eautif ul fo re s t s.
The drive became Brer Rab bit• s 'r ra il, and the famou s
briar pa tch was loc ated on another por tion of

)
Nine children were born in

11

the estate.

The Wren ' s Ne st 11 to the Harris

f amily, bu t only four so ns and t wo daughters reach ed
ma tur i ty.
Harris, in p r esenting his immor tal le gends, g ave
the iv orld mor e t h an jus t a series of ta l es .

He also

gave t he unique Uncle Remus, t h e kindly story-teller.
F olklore co ul d be c all ed a science , b ut Uncle Re mus , one
of t he few original chara cters of our literature, sta m~e d
the s t ori es as an e x c eedi n gly valuab le contribution to
American fi ction.
In the time of the old s lave, Uncle Remus,
South was very differ e nt from the South of today.

the
In
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other sections towns and ci ties we r e developing , but in
t he Sou th, t h e poor conveniences for travel, t he gr ouping
of many pe op le about t he home of t he master, and the vast
plantations p r e vent ed this d evelopment.

As a result, life was quie t, and much at t ention
was given to s oc ial g races.

'l' he n e i ghborhoo d wa s made

up of a few l ead ing fami lie s whose members intermarri ed
and took much pr ide in the old tradi tions.

With th e chief

occupatio n a g ric ult u re, with the s lave labor very p rof itab le , with the c ultu red cl ass aristocratic, and Mith
the ol d traditions cherishe d, n ew ideas had little effect on the current thoug ht.

)
'rh ere were al s o in the Sout h the " poor whites ,
and below those were the ne g ro slaves .

11

'I' he slaves ha d

no respec t for the '' p oor whites," whom they called

11

po

white trash," and the y persisten tly influenced the children
of t h e "big h ouse " to ha ve nothing to do with such.
E it erature did not f lourish in this feudal atmo sp he re .

The leisure clas s with its slave la bar did not

choose t he drudg ery of l iteratur e .

In additi on, the

climate was warm, there were no centers to e ncoura g e
the p r oducing of literature, no large p ublic 1 ibrari e s,
no great pub lishing houses, and a poor s ystem of p ublic
e ducation.

They had only the old Sou the rn life that has

sinc e inspired writers of poetry and romance.
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· The typical S outherner looked up on literature as
a means of entertainment, but not as a vocation.

Never-

the less, the educat ed people of the Old Sou th cared for
literature, for ma ny of the m had t he ir own lib raries of
the best classic authors.

They were lovers of lit er ature,

and they were idealists.
Ha rris presente d the life of a van ishing race~ t he antebellum ne g r o, and disting uished himself wi t h the
contemp orary writers of loca l color fiction,

fo r he g ave

a real setti ng of natural scenes--a p icture of' Geor g ia
life. 2 5
Publication of the f i rst book of che Uncle Remus
stories was reaLly the be gi nnin g of American f ol kl ore,
some literary historians declare.

Gther s claim tha t

F ran k lin and Irvin g were folklorist s , b ut it is true
that Harris

I

Tar Baby story ant edate s t he org aniza tion

of t h e American F olkl ore Society by nin e ye ars.

Joel

Harris wa s a charter member of that soci e t y, and the
s oc ie ty ' s first president stated:

11

rro Joel Ch an dler

Harris belon g s t he credit fo r introduci n g to th e publ ic
the type of s tory known as the

I

Uncl e Remus • story. 1126

25 J el Chandler Harris , Uncle Remus ( Ne w York:
0
D. Appleton Company, 1931 ) , p . 22.

26 Brookes, Joel Chandler Harris~-F olklorist,
p . 23.
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A recounting of the familiar tales s h ould not

be necessary.
of Brer Rabbit,

Who could fail to remember the characters
the Tar Baby, Mr. P ossum, Mr. Fox, Mr.

Wolf, Mr. T errapin, and Mr. Bear?

The charact er s live

not only in t h e minds of everyone who heard the tales
as a child, but also in the hearts of all who love
fantasy.
The question alway s arises, when the Remus stories
are analyzed, as to why the rabbit was chosen as the hero.
Harris him s elf s aid that it was a matter of link in g up
the rabbit ' s salient ch aracteristics i;,Jith the p sycholo g y
of the ne gro.
I t n e eds no scientifi c investi gation to
show why he ( the negro) selects as his h e ro
the weak est and most harmless of all animals,
and bring s him out victori ous in contests
with t h e bear, the wol f' , and t h e fox .
It
is not virtue t h at triumphs, b ut h elplessness; it is not malice, b ut mischievo u sness. 2 7
I nde e d,

the pa r allel between the case of the

weakest of all animals who must, perforce, ctriumph
through his shrewdness, and the humble condition of the
slave raconteur is not without its pathos and poetry.
Ha rris was not the little boy of the ~tories.
S trang ely enoug h, he n e ver told the stories to any of

2 7 Harris, Life and ~etters, p. 1~2.
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1

his own children.
If

His role was to record, not to recount.

that were truly h is role, he must know that it was

done exceeding ly well, for his amiable brethren of the
woods and fields have been the dearest friends of thousands
of children all over t he world, f or they have been translated into many langua g es.
Jf one were to chronicle the works of Joel Chandler
Harris, it would be neces sa ry to list thirty complete books,
scores of p oems, hundreds of essays, and countless articles.
Insisting to the end that his fame was but an accident,
humility almost b e came a falut.

In assessing h is own

worth and the literary value of his works, he wrote to
Wil l i am Baskerville:
I have tri ed to keep Joel Chandler Ha rris
as much out of my work as possible and I think
I have succeeded in the sense that so many
others have failed--that is to say , what I
have written was f or it~ own sake, and not
for money nor for the g lorification of the man
who was accidentally behind it all.
And yet
the man is there somewher e --standing for lack
of cultivation, lack of literary art, and lack
of all the g races that make life worth livin g
to those who affect culture; but I hope that
honesty, sincerity, and simplicity are not
lacking . I have tried ha rd to get at the
secret of literary a rt, and have i' ail ed.
I
have had the knack of hard work, but t he gift
has somehow been lackin g . Nobody knows better
t ha n I do how far below t~S level of p e rmanence my wri ting s fall.

p.

34.

28 Br ookes , Jo e l Chandler Harris--F olklorist,
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This sel f-evluation was in keeping with the character of Ha rr is.

It is certain that had he been evalu-

ating t he work of some o ne else whose g enius pa ralled his
own, he would have been most l iberal in his praise.
Ma rk Twain realized hi s friend ' s modest valuation
of his talents, and in a letter to him stated:

)

You can ar gue yourself into the d elusion
that the principle of life is in the stories
themselves and not in their setting , but you
will save labor by stopping with that solitary convert , fo r he is the only intelligent
one you will bag .
In reality t he sto ries are
only alli g ator pears--one eats them mere ly
for the s ake o f the dre s sin g .
' Uncle Remus '
is most deftly drawn and is a l ovabl e and
deli g htfu.L creation ; he and t he littJ.e boy
and t he ir relations wi th each other are
bri ght, fine literature, and worthy to live. 2 9
On the occas i on of one of his visits to Atlanta,
during hi s term as P resident, Theodor e Ro osevelt made
t h ese comments ab out Mr. Harris I work:
Where Mr. Harris seems to me to have done
one of the g reatest services is tha t he has
written what exalts the South in the mind of
every man who reads it, and y et what has not
a flavor of bitterness tow ard any other par t
of the union. There is not an Amer ican anywhere who, on reading h is writin g s, does not
rise up with a more earnes t d esire to do his
part in solvin g American prob l ems ari g ht. 30

29 Brookes,

Joe l Chandler I-Iarris--Folklor i s t, p. L[.O.

30Harris, Life and Letters, p. lL~l.
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These are but two of the countless legions of admirers of Harris .

His fame opened doors to the homes of

the great and the fam o us.

All were lavish in their praise

of his sincerity and of his genius.
A fine look into the make- up of the person that

was Harris may be found in a questionnaire, answered by
Harris, and published in "The Crit ic.

11

My fa vori te authors of p rose •••• Hawthorne,
Thacke~¥•
My favorite p oets •••• Shakespeare, Burns.
My favorite comp os ers ...• The People.
:t-:!y favorite book ...• Vi car of Wakefield.
My fa vorite play •••• King ~ear .
My favorite heroes in real life .••• Lincoln,
Jackson.
My favorite heroines •.•• Women who love their
homes.
What I detest most •.•• Applications for autog raphs.
Quality I admire in men •••• Modesty.
Quality I a dmire in women .••• Charity.
Where I should like to live ••.• At home.
The gift I would like to have •... The g ift
of gab .
My ideal state of happiness • ••. A cold ni ght,
a hot fire, and taters in the ashes.
My mott o •••• Wait for the wa g on.31
Such was the lif e and persona l i ty of the person
among all Southern po e ts who best presen ted the pic ture
of plantation ~ife to the world.
colored by his own life.

His was a picture

He saw the plantation way of

life as an expressi on of its pe o ple.

Those people were

3 1 Harris, Life and Letters , p . 569.
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a happy, contented, well-adjusted people who wanted more
than anything else to pursue happiness in their own way.
They did not deny others the ri ght to their own way of
life, and resented any interference with the traditions
they held dear.
Harris' picture of the negro was one of contentment.

He saw no prejudice in the way they were treated .

He saw the plantation owner as a benevolent overseer of the
welfare of the negro who could not have the same concern
for non-slave negro.

More than any other credo, Harris

believed in a life of "live and let live. 11
Harris is buried in Atlanta, under a boulder of
Georgia granite.

On it are recorded these words:

I seem to see before me the smiling faces
of thousands of children--some young and fresh
and some wearing the friendly marks of age, but
all children at heart--and not an unfriendly
face among them. I seem to hear a voice lifted
above the rest, saying: 1 You have made some
of us happy.• And so I feel my heart fluttering and my lips trembling and I have to bow
silently, and turn away and ourry into the
obscurity that fits me best . 32

32 Harris, Life and Letters, p. 589 .
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THE WREN I S NEST

Located at 1060 Gordon, S . W., in the heart of
bustling Atlanta, the family home of Joel Chandler Harris
is now a memorial to him and to the wonderful world of
fantasy he created for the world 's children, young and
old.
A plaque of metal taken from the Battleship
Maine marks the highway in f ront of the house as the
Boone Trail Highway .

In Harris ' lifetime the house

was located at the "en d of t h e street-car tracks", but

)

today the West End section of Atlanta is a busy commercial center, near downtown Atlanta.
Harris ' estate nestles among shady oaks and
ma g n olias, flanked on one side by the s p acious and
modern West End Baptist Church, and on the other s ide
by a super service station .

Only in this one spot has

the street been able to retain its orig inal character
of slow, lazy, homey atmosphere.
rhe home wa s ori g inally known as the

1

II

snap-bean

farm 11 , but its name was chan g ed to The Wren's Nest whe n
an itinerant bird family cho s e the mail box f or its home.
F or weeks the p ostman was forbidden to p lace mail in t he
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box or to disturb the new residents.

Finally, t h e entire

mail box was removed t o a more secluded spot on the g rounds
to accommoda t e the visiting family.

The wren's nest is

now a novel exhibit in the home itself.
Some effort has be en made to recapture something
of the ori g inal charact er of' the grounds, but the effort
falls short because of the suspicion of commercialism.
rhe

1

11

original briar pat ch 11 which was overlooke d from

Harris

I

study window, f all s far short of the home which

any respectable

11

Brer Rabbi t

II

would. choose.

In reality,

it looks more li ke what it is, an unkempt flower bed.
An old-fa shi oned grape arbor, complete with shaded love-

)

seat swi ng , lends something to the plantation atmosphere.
However, another attempt to capitalize on the p lant ati on
flavor by the removal to the site of a plantation slavecabin, appears to be somewhat out o f keeping with the
true character of the

11

city-farm".

The cab in is doubt-

les s authentic, as a historic marker attests to its
ori g inality.

However,

the cabin's presence is ob-

vi ously an after-thought, and not a very well thought
one.
The back lawn, w ich in Harris ' time was his
"snap-b ea n farm", has been turned into an amphitheatre.
It makes an ideal site for the presentation of Little
Thea tre efforts to commemorate Harris ' works , but would
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probably be th e last t h ing t h at Harris himself would
wish to be included in the memorial to him.

Such a

setting is more in keepin g with tribut es to Shakespeare
t ha n to the o ri g inator of Uncle Remus.
The feelin g of a visitor familiar with Harris'
works and somewha t

conv e r sant with his philosophy is

that the g rounds as they are now ke p t are c ompletely
out of harmony with t h e idea of Joel Chandler Har ris.
One has the feeling tha t too much c onsideration has
b een g iven to commercialization and too little attent.ion
to res tora ti on.
The house itself is another matter.

It

is f ill e d

with p ossessions and mementos of Joel Chandler Harris,
a nd one can hardly fail to have a better insi g ht into
his cha ra cter after a vi si t to the house.
A person familiar with the architecture o f the

rural South is made immediately to feel at home when
he climbs the front steps and finds himself on the
11

veranda 1'

,

or f ront p orch.

The wooden floor,

the

wooden rockin g c hai rs, and t he old side p orch swing ,
ar e all r e minisc en t of days of p l easant and easy living.
T he p orch reaches three-fou rth s of the way a round the
h ouse , s o that t he re is always a shaded s ide f or sitting
and wa tchin g t he world g o by.

The h ouse is perched hi gh
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on brick pillars, allowing almost head-high clearance
unde r the house for the children to have a rainy-day
play area.

Criss-crossed latti c e-work coverings between

the pillars make the secret hideaw ays even more mysteriously inviting .
The front door op ens into the hall way, from
which one may en t er the " parlor", the study o r the
dining room.

Dominatin g the hall way is a spiral stair-

cas e , rather small a n d flimsy, leading to Harris '
away11.

11

hid e-

He desi gned t he house to have a workroom upstairs

overlookin g the front lawn, where he could work in so l itude, away from the freque nt though welcome interruptions

)
from t he chil dr en.

He announc e d s oon aft e r g iving it a

fair trial that t he

11

lof t

11

could be used as a sewin g

room, and th a t he would work in the study, on the g r ound
floo r , with a vi ew of t he s ide lawn and in the direct
pat h of all t he activity of the house .
r e tired to t he

11

at tic 11

,

He never a g ain

but c ontinue d to work in the

wholesome h ubbub of the fam ily activity.
The parlor, bn the left of the hallway entrance,
was a

11

company 11 room.

The c e ntral figure of it i s a

homey fireplace, comple te ·wit h a man t el filled with
fi g urines and famil y pictu r es .

T ruthfully, Harr i s felt

ill-at-ea se i n the pa rlor, and se l dom entertained f rien ds
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there, preferring to invite them into his work-room
study across the hall.

The mood of this room now is

harshly violated by the addition of a p late g lass showcase alcove, horribly set with colored li ghts.

It

purports to depict the slave 1 s cabin where Joel listened
to the ne g ro slaves tell the Uncle Remus stories.
sized dummies repr ese nt

11 Un cle

Mammy , and the darkies.
in the

11

George 11 ,

Joel,

L ife-

the negro

Realistic accessories abound

cabin", and from t h e standpoint of transporting

chi ldr en to the land of make-beli eve the sh owcase may
be justif ied.

From the standpoint of realism , however,

it is a pretentious sham.
The room is very u n-Harris.

The family piano,

too lar ge for the room, was moved from the study so it
could be replaced by a modern one which could be tuned
to accommodate Historic Society members who meet there
periodic ally.

Pictures of famous visitors to the ',v r e n I s

Nest are p lac ed throughout the room, toget:;her with
mementos of their vi s its.
Perhaps one of the most interesting rooms in
the house is the lib ra ry, wh ich opens into Harris 1
study.

Many first editions of Harris ' works are on

display there, to g ether 1,vith his typewr iter, pens,
personal effects, and manuscripts which were written
by hand.
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The dining room-kitchen area still remains unrestored.

Much of the china and silver were removed

by frunily members after Harris

1

death, and are slowly

being replaced by similar but unauthentic pieces.

The

heavy mahogany dining table remains, as does the unique
11

s ide-b oard 11 , but the room does not reflect the warmth

and pa rt it doubtlessly played in the family life of
the Harris clan.

The por tly Mr. Harris no doubt en-

joyed his meals.
A unique featur e of the g rounds is t he

II

friend-

ship walk" which leads from the main ent ranc e walk to
various parts of t he gr ounds.

Marble stepping stones

form the walk, each inscribed with the name of some
personal friend or visitor to the Wren's Nest.

Pre-

sident Johnson has a similar walk at his ranch in
Te xas , and r e cently it has been g iven much publicity.
The probabil i ty is that President Johnson got the idea
from Joel Chandler Harris.
The custodian- guides of the Harris home ar e
cordial and he l pful.

They seem to be pleased tha t the

visi t or is inber es t ed in J oel Chandler Harris a n d his
family, and are anxiou s to answe r any questions or g ive
any informa tion the y have .

Na turally, a majority of

their vi si tors are children, so their

11

sales talkll
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is somewhat juvenile.

However, a sincere inte rest is

rewa rde d with more than the usual retelling of some of
the Uncle Remus Tales.

)
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Eatonton, Georgia, Birthplace ol
Joel Chandler Hams, "Uncle Remu", 1848-1908
"Belo.,ed ot All the World"
Uncle Remus, the Little Boy and all "The Critterll''
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Eatonton, Georgia, in Putnam County, was the
birthplace of Joel Chandler Harris.

Had he been born

in Scooba, Mississippi; Binegar Bend, Alabama; or
Opeleusus, Louisiana, it is probable that he still
would have become the sensitive, shy, compassionate
person he was.
The physical environment of Eatonton was like
many Southern communities in 1848.

Putnam County was

a land of cotton, slave-holders, wealth, and plenty.
The relationship between the Negro and the white man
was one of affection, mutual dependence, and respect.
It is easy to understand how much young Harris could
gain from the culture and folklore of the Negro, fresh
from West Africa and endowed with an imagination second
o none.
The countryside around Eatonton is typically
Gentral Georgian.
and beautiful.

The rolling red hills are pine c}ad

Two-story, white frame houses, complete

with green shutters, and elevated from the ground, are
. the typical homesites.

It is possible to imagine how

the region was once a flourishing farming section,
though now its primary agricultural potential seems
to be tree-farming.

This is the country ravaged by

Sherman on his march to the sea, but nothing remains
of the physical scars he left.

Instructional Materials Center
Jacksonville State College
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The c ount 1 :,r took the name of Ge neral Is rael
P utnam, a Revolutionary War hero.
Old Sa lem, Massachusetts.

Putnam v.Jas born in

Whe n t he F rench and I n dia n

War broke out he joine d the army an d rendered g ood
service throughout the confl i ct.

He was taken p risoner

by the F rench and f e ll into the hands of the Indians,
who tortured him cruelly.

In the disturbances whi ch

led to the Revolutionary Wa r , P utnam showed himself a
most determined opponent of British a gg ression, and when
the war be gan, he joined the ar my.

He was in the Battle

of Bunker Hill and later destroyed much of the British
shipping on the Expedition of N oodles Is l and.

In

177~

he commanded the Army o f L on g Island and in the following year took part with General Washington in the
operations in New York and Ne w Jersey.
restaura nt

An attractive

outside E atonton now is n amed in memory of

him.
The central tourist attraction o f Eatonton is
the Un cl e Remus Mus e um.

fu.ocated in the cent e r of town,

opposite a new hi gh scho ol and in a park name d f' or
Harris

1

benefactor, J. W. T urner, the museum d raws

vi sitors from e ve ry state and many fo rei gn nati ons.
I t consists of a lo g cabin made from two ori g inal
slave cabins in P utnam County and is similar t o the
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one occupied by Uncle Remus, th e character made famous
by the tales of Mr. Harris.
From the windows of the cabin is seen the beautiful and active countryside of the Southern plantation of
ante-bellum days.

•r he other world of Uncle Remus is

captured in shadow boxes, containin g delicate wood
11

carvin g s of

de critters" humanized by the author.

The

animals illustrate twelve of his best known stories and
were done by Mr. Frank Schnell of Columbus, Ge orgi a.
The artist who did the outside scenes w~ ich capture
the period authentically is Wy ndell •raylor, also of
Columbus.

)

Mr. Taylor did the large p ortrait of Uncle

Remus and the Little Boy, a focal point of the display.
One end of the cabin de p icts the fireside of
Uncle Remus, where most of his st o ries were told to
the Little Boy.

Mementos of the era shown here are

reminiscent of the close affectionate relation between
the old man and his friend.

It is generally believed

that Joel ' s Ne g ro friend, Ge org e Terrill, became his
Uncle Remus.
A counter separating the fireplace from the

rest of t he cabin contains many first editions a nd
articles of interest.

Letters in Harris ' handwriting

are featured, as are letters written to him.

Copies
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of "The Countryman 11
Turnwol d,

,

the paper on which Joel worked at

several p e rsonal possessions of the g r e at man,

such as his watch, a favorite pen, and a jacket worn
wh en he was an apprentice,

give t he visitor a feelin g

of clo se ness to the g enius.
Joseph A. Mahan , Jr., curator of the Museum
of Arts and Crafts of Columbus, direct e d the construction
of the museum.

Emory Tucker, Georgia ' s official Uncle

Remus, and W. W. Walker acted as co-chairmen in the
constructi on .

Se rving with them was the president of

the c orp oration, Mrs. Tom Thompson, S r., Mrs. John
L . Adams, and Jack Cardwell, all of Eatonton.

I \

The gr ounds are in charge of the Town and
Country Ga rden Club of Eatonton with 1v1rs. N. D. Ho.irton,
S r. and Mrs . T. H. Resse au, Sr.

in char ge .

Both are

knowledgeable guides and sources of informa ti on about
Harris.
Turner Park is owned by the City of E atonton.
It was a pa rt of the home place of J oseph S idney Turner,
t he "Little Boy" of t he famous st ories.

The home was

locat ed across the s tr ee t, where the Putnam County High
S chool now stands.
Ea tonton is a f riendly town.

One inquiry about

Harris is sufficient to send any native into a len g thy

"'
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discr~ree en t~s ~entlPman, and ~i~h offers cf ~e l ~ in
vif:iti::ir

':;he 1-l Oints cf i"'.'ltercst.

'lhe _ost c;;~·ice is

no lon ~er t~e Jost offiJe Farris knew.

In fact, it

is amazin ply si~i1ar to tbe one in J ~c~s onville, Aiabaxa.

:lllstruction~I Materials Center
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